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The Cfui.IRllliAN (Italy) (~ranslation from French): I declare open the one hundred 
and twenty-seventh plenary meeting of the Conference of the Eighteen~Nat1on Committee 

Mr~· MACOVESCU (Romania): At ' our meeting today I which is devoted by tlie 
Committee's dedision to the dtscuseion . of collateral measures, I shoUld ··like t6 . dWell 

on only one of the ineasur:es i:bat have been submitted to us: the proposa.f''l':ENDc/77) 

made by the soViet delegation: to conclude a non-1ggression pact between the States 

members ot tM ·North Atianttc Tl-eaiy ' Organization and the states signato~'ies ot the 

Warsaw Treaty~ · It iti' o~ convictiOn that -:it is p~~cisely the debate on thak ,proposal, 

which has provided the frame tor certain observations which must be· analysed :earnestly 
and in a spirit ot ·:respoilsibility. ' ,•' ' 

The RoniBhian del~~tiem biis &lways pointed to the prinary importance tor ~ : 
Committee's proceediilgs 'ot the . d abates on the d.rilrt treaty' on general and cam~l~t·e· ~-

.. . . ,. ' . . . . ., . . . . ' ' . . '- . . . ' ·• .·. ' ' : ~ ;· . . .. ~ . . ' ' . 
disarmament under strict tntel'ilational cOn.tro1.·· Tliat is and wUl remaili the maiii 
taslc .o:t!.!~u.r. COnference·..:... to work but·a t:fiea.ty (m··generai ~tid cofuplete .,'disarm8:met1t. ·. •·· 

However, ill ·v1ew rit the COmplexity and the d1ftfculties' 'of·solving tb~ lssue or' 

general and complete disarmament,· it will be not Only helptul but absolUtely ne~es~ 

to adopt also ·measilres· wh.icb., w1 thout represent ~'per' $~ dts~:rmwil~t measures' br 
._ . ., . . . . ' ., -. , ·. _·;;· 

integrant parts ot the process ot general' and complete disarmament, will .still · 
facilitate the implement.ation o£ -our Coinmittee's pr~ry task, l~ding to a d'tente 
in tnt~rD.atiOnal relations, building cmitidence/and thurt helping t-o create the 
eond1tions .propitlotis' tor disar.rrlament. 

It was precisely tor that purpose that 'the;agreeinent'·was reached, first: between 
t he SOViet-•uA·ion a.na-·the United States· ot·'America''.and arterwards 1n the Geri~ra.l Assembly 

ot the United Nations·, unanimously app~oving the J~int soviet-United Stat~s statement 
(~1lC/5l .. cn.Ltb.e guiding principles ·. of the · disa~ent ne~otiati~ns. · 

. Starting from that point, on 28 March last year our COIJIDl1ttee decided inte~ al1~ -
... that: ... :,- ... . .•: 

"Concurrenti y 'with the elaboration ot agreeiilent . on gan~rel and 

complete disa~t iii the' pl~nary Committee, and not to t~~ 'detriment 

ot this el~boratiou~: a co.umiittee ot the whole vnll b~ s~t up by the 
pl8D817 Committee tor the consideration o"t various proposals· ·on the 
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implem~ntation ~~. measures ... ilimed at: the lessening of ~nternational' ·.· 

tension; the consolidation of confidence among States; and facili~~ting 
general and complete disarmament." (FNDC/1/Add.l, para.2) 

In this eonnexion perhaps I may be all?wed to ~ecall that the leader of the 
Romanian delegation, Minister of Foreign .Affairs Corneliu Manescu, started from 

' •' \ 

precisely those prerequisites when he proposed on 20 }:jBrch 1962 that: 
' ~ . -

"a sub-committee be set up, consisting of the representatives of the 

eighteen States, to discuss the measures needed to relax international 
'-" .. 

tension and ultimately to secure general and complete disarmament." 
.. : ' : ·· ' -

(ENDC/PV.5, p.l9) 

I deemed it necessary to emphasize those ideas and to recall those facts 

regarding the nature of the collateral measures which our Copunittee has to examine, 
' . .. .. 

because an event has recently oc~urred in our_ proceedings which we c~ot disrega,rd .• 

Referring to the proposal to conclude a NATO-Warsaw Treaty non-aggression paet, the 
~ . . . . - . - . ·. ' 

United States delegation tried to put into circulation a new concept, sui generis, of 
• ·:. • . · • ·' , • '" ' ! • . . •. ·,. •. . • 

the nature of col1ate~1al measures. At eur me~ting on 26. A:pri.l the represen~;ative . of 

the United States, 1J.r. Stelle, defined collaterf3,1 maasures in the following :r:nanner.: 
' ; , : • , ' . I ' ' • . ' ' : · .• 

". • • we are discussing collateral meas~es -- those measures eonoern.ing 
the armaments of States which could be undertaken prior .to the init.iation 

• of a programme of general disarmament". (ENDC/PV.l25, p.lS} . . · : :-.· ,·,-· 

As corrobo~ation of that new definition which the U:nited States representat~ive 

wishes to suggest to the Committee, I may cite another . excerpt. from the same . spe~ch 

by. Mr. Stelle~ in which, trying to prove --
\ .. . ~ 

". • • that one of the Soviet propoSS:ls, that. c9Dcern1ng a non-aggression .. 

pact between the members of NATO and the members of tile warsaw Pact 
' ' - . . _, 

organization, is ~~ppropriate for di13cussion in this Committee." ( ibi_~· p.20) 

he stated: . . ,, .' : 

"We are concerned in this Committee with matters relating to 

disarmament and to the control of armaments. We are not here seized 
- I ' t • ' i 

of general political pt-oblems, and we are particularly not seized 
~ - . ' . . .. 

ot those problems specifically related to European regional security . . . . . • :·. . . • ' 1: ; . . 

matters." {_!lli.) 

.. J . 
.. .. 
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Let us,E,tp.alyse this "n~" col;lce~.~- ct cpllatera1 measures i~. the light of' 
objective tact.s. The point made bye t\1.!1'. Stelle conta.ins an af'f'irma~iv~. el~ent: 1i.hat 
it 'siioui'd -~e" a mea-sure· of disarmament or control over armaments; and tw() .elements in 

1': ..... ' '.: .•• '.. ' ·. •· • • • ' ,. ' ' ' : '· • ', 

the nEtgative: tluit it should not be a general political m~sure or, .esp;9ci~ly, a 
. - . ' .. ~ 

' . 
meas'U:I!'e ·related to problem13. of ~ional European security. 

' ' ' ' . • i ' · . 

. From the start we ~veto note that that conQept obviousl~,contradi~ts the 

clear, ,;~quivooa;a. proy1~i~,s of our,. decision of 26 March 1962~ I repea~r the ... 
con,~;t!pns which,, ac~ol;'dip.g, to that d~ci~.ion, a measure. ought .t.e> meeif .. ~.~ ord41:t".tht~.t 

.• i. ' •' .· ., "' ·.. • , • . • ' ' ' '. ' • ' ~ 

it }D.a;y .l?e. dis~ sed in our. Committee in a.qdttion to ~.he isGu.e 'ot .,g&ne.ral.- ,B:nd c&'Iitp].ate 
. ·~· . ' •. I, ' .: • . . ., > .. !.. . . '. • . .. • ' . 

disar.mam·ent, are: that i j; l?e cond.uci ve to the_. 1es13ening of W,te~a:~,ional t~eion~. 
\ ' m .. 0 ' J•: ~· • ' ·' ' < ' < 

, .. '!?~'li. it promo~e confi_dence among .Stat~~~ an(,]. tpat it _facili~te the. achieyemop.t of 
··:::: ,:;.::.···.:..._,,_!,'.·,· ._.... ' ,: . . . ,; ·.·.· . ··,: ,l. '' • .., 

e;~~~ral ~-g. CO!,RP+.ete disarmament.. C()ns.eq,uel;lt;J.Y, we ~ve l;le~r dec,.de.9- t~t while .. , 
•, ~•-, · •' ' • ' • •' . , '•' o•w < '• .- ' ' 0 

•' • . ~ ' ' ' 

discussing collateral measures we must nece~earilY .. ~v;e in yi_ew disa~~ or qoJl,trol 
over a~nts • 

'- _, .. , • _._ ; .... -_.. . 'I. .. ~-· -.. " 

~~ ~i~ed _St.a~e.s rePre~~~ta~~ve stat~d;.. 

, . "\if~ra~ ~ot :tJ.ere ~eized of general politia~l :pro1>le:!f19"• (ibid.) . 
• ··' •• 1 .f. • ·-

··· N,a.:tura.l~c.~vezyone Js ~ree to make ~ statSI!lSnt.; but are the~e r~lythe f~ct~1 , Ill 
• • ,;_ ' • ', •• • ': ; ·.:·. • ,·; .d • - ' • ••• ' • • • ·• ; . - ........ . 

our CQD~DP.ttee we have discuss~d general political measures, and our basic documents .. . '-:-: ... .. ·-; :> _:,_:--''• . . .. .. ' . ..,... ' . . . . ·--.·~· ,• -~ .. ·' .• -- .... /·.·~-

with regard __ to _the ,Y«)rk in ~}).~s C~ittee do not • e1~her expressly o.r by 1J!:tpl~cat1q:Q., 
. . _. . ~ '. . ; ,' .. . . . . . . . . 

e:x:clude gen.era1 pol,:i,tic,al, measures • 
. --· . -._. ·. . . ·' 

The United States representative COJ:ltinued: . ' . .. . . . . .. · ·~ ·.. . .. 

"•.•. we are P,fl_rticular1y n<;>t se~~f.?d .()f~ ~~ose p~blems Bl;le~ifical.!Y rel~te~ 

. to ~pean regional security matters". (ibid.) ..... ,h_::.~.-- . . .-.:. _·---· . -~; 

Pf: cour. . .a,e s~)?. IL .. stat~men't; c~ also be .made, .. but d~s ;reality l.pok lik~ t~~? 
.... • '\ ' ' •• ~ ~ ' •' • ' ' , • ' ' ' ' • '·• ' ~w 

First 1 a brief' remark. Mr. Stelle places in tJ:l,e same seiJ,tence. two contradi_c'f:,_or;y 
.•. . . . . 

. c9D4.1~.~.~$ :W~ic~ by .the~.r vecy, nat~~ rlll,~ EII;\Cli .. oth~r out: ~he pro.b~em m'Qs1; not be 
.". './ . '~ .. ·.;. ' . . . , .. ·.. . . . . . ,. . ' - . ' . ... ·. 

&; ~·~EI~. pq~iti~ ... ~~e! ~ut n~i~.-r ~~o'Ql.9-J:t be .s~~ci~'~ ramt ~en sho'¥-d it be? 
Let us skip thl:t.t. cQD.t:r.&d:t.cti<?D- ot l.~gic ·and. g~t back :t;o ~he c.~ ot: .the lllQ.tte;r,. 

.. '· •. I . ' • ' • • ' .• • ' ·, .. - . ' 

May one,:P;l,•~q ... ~he. ir,lcc:wp~t.~qce of thi,e,. Q~.1.;tte~ 1;o ~X8,11line p;ooblems of' .a,.region'!l 
' ' ,· ·• •.. .. . -' ... . .• '. "!' ', '· . . - ... . ·. ' 

charac~•l".t WhUe w,~ a.r~.all,. in ~em~t ~~t. we can Q.iac:uas tb,,_ problem .of n1Jelear-
.. •' I . ·,, •' ·,. • ' ' , ' ' ~. . '' ' , ' ' • • • - .. • ' • . •• . * , • • 

free zones? The contentim that a measure, in order tbat it may be discussed by us 
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in the framework of measures collateral to disarmament, should not refer to regional 

problems appea:ts· even more paradoxical since thi.s coinmitt~e is discussing a measure 

pr,posed by the. way, by the United States --which does not concern stricto sensu 

the Ki\To 'States and th~ 'St~tes of. the Warsaw Treaty, and does not regard all the States 

of the worid, but is ' a 'conspicuously' speci~l problem. I nave in mind the proposal 

regarding the establishment Of a direct communication line between the leaders of the 
Soviet UniOn and bf' tht:i United States. of Junerica (ENDC/70, pp.lO et seq.). In the 

first place, that measure'has a much more restricted area o:f application thai:l a 

regional measure. From a technical and lega.l ; point of view ' i-e concerns the SOV:tet 

Union and the United States ·alone. But that does not pr·E~ivent Us from ' realizing and. 

asse$sing 'the geuieraJ. political ·character of such a measure. 

BUt is there any ground . for the contention that a NATO.;.~jarsaw Treaty non-aggression 

pact would be of interest for the security of one single region of the world only 

. for the security of Europe? Obviously not. 

:i.lti.embers of the two organizations are States which, by their geographical position, 

the spread of their territory, their military potential, the fact that· they comprise 
. ' ' ·-

all nuclear Powers~ their economic resour~es, and their specific weight in international 

relations are inrl.U:encing to a sigOlf'icaD:t extent the international 'si t~tion ail over 
the worid~ . The 'reiat iOliS between the NATO ·states ori the one hand' and the . States. or 
'the Wa~saw . organization .-on the other hand, are .·influen6ing . world interriational 

relations to sucl:l a degree that we can say without• exaggerating that, w~re ·those 
relations improved, the international political climate genel-a!ly ~ould improve, the 

danger of war wo\ud "be' l~s~ened, and the propit.:J.ous condi'tion~ wotild be creat'e'd for 

the implementation of seneral ana complete di'MTmam.ent. That is a conclusion which 

compels recognition ·'on the strerl~h of obvious facts, and for that r~ason I :feel 'that 
ther~ 'ts' hardly ~ny need to insist on it. 

i' should like now to take up m1otb.er aspect of' the United States representati~e 's 

statement ·of 26 ApriL : Lackilig valid: argtime:b.t~ ~inst discussion of the collateral 

measures propose·d· by the Sbviet Union, A.Ir .' Stei~e contended .that: 

"As to the question· oi 'Western r&sp~rises t~ Soviet :tn~oposats on collateral 

measures, w~" ·submit thBt it would ap~ar' t6 any -obj.ect:lve' observe; of ·our work 
' ~- ... . ' ~:- ' 
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.. that. the' problem is· not one of any lack o:r lrfestern responses to Soviet 

proposals, but rather a problem of the nature of the Soviet proposals 

themselves." (ENDC/PV.l25, p.20) 

That is an unusual statement to find in negotiation~ betweenStates --·a st~_tement 

alien to the·spir:lt· of negotiation in general, and alien to the _spirit of the 

negotiations in this Comtnittee in partic'lil.ar. It proceeds from the false premia~. 

that one· party alone~ in this case the Western Powers-- holds the. monopoly of 

correct, rationai·proposals, while everything. coming from the other party fails to 

meet those requirements. That is, we must recognize, an extremely comfortable stand: . ,., •.. ·. . . 

on that basis any proposal ·coming f~om the· othe~ ~arty can be re.jected :f'rol11 the eit~;t"t . '. . . . •, ·' . 
and in its entirety, without aily attempt being made to s~bstantiate such_an attitude 

by· ·arguments~ Hawever~ it is an attitud~ which can only spell harm to 01Jr negotiations. 

When oiie part~· to negotiations holds sUch a view, progress is difficU].t, ~fnot 
. ' . . . 

impossible~ to achieve. · That is precisely the conclusion that would appeal to the 

"objecti ire observer" referred to by lV.rr. Stelle~ 

In addition to the obvioUsly \mconstructi ve' character of such a statement, another 

excerpt'fl"C!m the statement ·o:r the United States rSJ)reselitative arrests our attention., 

since it further reveals the contradiction into ·which he has fallen •.. He said: 

"~·•· For what are we 'supposea·to be .considering in. our discussio~·of 
collateral measures propos8J.s? . We ~re supposeu to be considering 

pi"oposal.s which by; their nature ~an be easily agreed ~~ ?afore we 

have negotiated the more difficult and cc;;mplex matters that must form 

the begi.niii.rig of general disarmament. That means' that the measures 

-which l'le should' be consideriilg 1il this context are those measures that 

can, tdtholit ups'etttng th~{ 'existiilg military ;elati~nBllip, ·reduce t~e 
risk' 6t wr, :baSin the. pr'ticess ()f hal t1ng the arms race, or initiate 

arms reductions." . (ibid. ) 

Were we·tc{:be guided by the·arguments submitted here by the representative_ot. 

the United States, then the proposal tor the conclusion of a non-aggression pact 

between t'lie NATO States 'and the W'arsfiw Pa~t st~tes would be _the easiest·' ot ·l>~PO~s 
for the United States to' aede~t. .An "obj-~ctive observer" could not help _notic~ 

>·: 
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that tbat proposal fully covers the elements which llr . SteJ 1- ~" .,ad tn mind. I t ;:; 

implementation would not raise the problem of control, which is being put . up as an 
obstacle--to .any proposal submitted by the socialist eo1.mtries. ·· It is a measure which 

would not upset the existing military relationship and which could not. be detrimsntal 

to anybody -who really wanted peace, since it is equally in the interests of all States 

that are concerned about th,eir own security and about general security. 
It is the measure whieh .!lould be the easiest to achieve also because .it alone 

giv~s concrete form to, and.- thus st:rengthens, the gene],"al obligation -imposed by . 

contemporary international law.-- the prohibition of' ·aggression. The confirmation 

by the, NATO Sta.tes_and .the. Warsaw Pact States of the essential obligation .... _ to abstain 

f':r'om :P~etrating aggression -.- Which international law and the _United Nations Charter · 

impose on every State ·would, ·1.mder-present conditions, have tremendous ilnportance from 

the moral and political point-s ot _view and also as an -- element· ·f.or .strengthening . tb."J 
principle of non-aggression in the legal cons·~:t;ence of the peoples. · 

To oppos~ such a. pact is tai;ltQ.m.OUJlt to adopting a negative -·stand with .'.rSgard to 

international treaties in general .• · Of· course a non-raggression pact has no magic .; 

vir·&ue. I~s observan,ce .;l,t;J · dep~ndent ·on the good faith and· good will of the governments 
concerned, on t®. resolve with"Which the peoples stl"U8gl.e ·in order to impose the-ir · 
will for peace. But SJ:Linternational treaty in general, and: a non-aggression pact ·in 

particular, is a powerful eleme!).t of international legality • 

.,."; ::. s, of . course, supertl:u()us to . demonstrate in detail that the conclusion or· a 
non- :..~gression pact between tQ.e ~:ATO States and the ~iarsaw Pact States would contribute 

to the lessening :Of the d,anger of -war. . It would be of such a nature as to ereaJ.:;e 

propitious conditions for _the halting of . t;b,e· ~l,"lllB -race: and for th& :implementati.ln. of 

general and complete ~isa~ent. Last but :not:: least, the adopti on of such a .paet 
would obviously have a beneficial impact on the develo:Pment .of the work o~ our 

Committee. 

If, a_s,. the outcome- of_ thorough._ negotiations, we wert. able to secure .the···conolusion 

of a non-aggression paot, ,that not only: would be a faotor ·capable of inlprortng the 

international politieal-'climate bv.t also would give a pcwertul impetus to the prooeedings 

in our Committee. It would be a stimulus to renewed efforts in all the directions in 

which we are called upon to work, a pledge for the achievement of other agreements. 
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My aim today is not to embark upon polemics with the representative of the United 
States. I proposed to. examine some of hi~ objections to the nego~iation of a uon-

aggreseion J?SOt between the NATO States and the Warsaw Pact States,,. Eind that analysis 
bas shown the groundlessness of the United States objections. As· a ms:~te.r ot f~ct, 
no. valid argument can be adduc.ed either against the competence of our Committe€ ·co . . ·' .. . . _.. . 

examine the proposal to conclude such a pact, or against :th.e c~nelusion of that pact 

and that far the simple.reason that there are no such arguments. 
'\ . . -.. 

The conclUGion.of a non-awassion pact would be a 'QSe:tul, timely and. necessary 
meesure. The necessity and usefulness of such a pact have .been aoknowle~ed in tl1a 
past even by leaders of. the. Western Powers. On a previous oecasion I quoted . . ": ·, 

(ENoo/PVal5, p.l2) to the Committee the statement made by the President ot the United . ' . - '· . ' 

States, llif:r• Ke:cnedy, on 25 Nov-."t>er 1961. The United States delegation has preferred . . - . .. . . 

to pass .. o~er in sUence that very important statement by President Kennedy. Fo:r that 
reason I shall quote it e.gain today,. President Kennedy said~ 

"I th1II.k it would be belpt'ul it NATO and the, Warsaw Pact engaged 

1,n .a C!JJ'lllld.tment to live in peace with . each other. •. " 
Those words are as clear as clear can be;. they leave no room tor misunderstanciing. The . .~ . ~ 

p~rson ot the highest:· coJ11:1equence in the United states, the Pr.~s1dent, believes :J.ll the 
usetu.lJ).ess ot a eammitment between the NATO States and the :w·arsaw Pact States "to 
live in peace with each other". 

At this juncture it i~ not out.of,place to ask the reasons why the United St~tes 
delegation to opr Committee does not wish to. listen to any talk about, a. commitment 
between the NATO States and the Warsaw Pact States. Does the evolution of the 
international s~ tuation after 1961 make the eonel us~()D of a_ non ... a~ression r.act l~sa 
pressing and necessary? In our view it d~s not. On the. contrarr, the. urgen()y of' 

con()lUdinS ~h a pact has been . stres~~d even mo~ · stron~y. by t~e pre~ent .international 
situation. It is not only the socialist delegations present here which stapd to~ the 

' ~ . ,. ,·. . ' ' .. . . . . - ' . . . . 
.. 

conclusion ot a non-aggress~9Jl paot between the. N:~O .states and. the Warsaw Pact States •. 
. ' . l • • . . - • ~-

. -
The usefulness of such a non-aggression pa:et has been 111t~ssed in statements mado ,by : . ·' ,· -. . ·. . : .. ~ . . ··- -... . . .'. . . . . ' .. 

the rep~sentatives ot 11lexicQ, Brazil, Ni~r:!.a end Ethiopia • 
• ·. :-:t ·:;· '. • -'·· •.. , • '' ·-:_ , .. ~ .' .. . • . • ·: 

We have before. us the dmlft of a. non-aggression pact submitted by the Soviet 
' •• . • . . • ~ • •+ 

. . . . ' ' _;; .. ' 

de+egation. It it includes stipulations or clauses whieh the Western delega:liions do 
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not · desire, of> if those:dalegations envisage 'other sti:Pu1ations or clauses which do 

not appear iii the draft· but which in·· tneir view should be included, why ·do they not 

spea1c out? :Why do they .. 'seek refuge oehind a screen· of general statements ·instead of 

engaging ' iJl. disCUSSiOn With US ''in merito 1 touching· UpOn the Cr\l4 o'f -.the ·matter ·all,d 
' .. ' . . .. ~ . .. ·. . . ';. . . .. . . . .... 

putting forward argU:ments of substance? 

.. · ·'It niay ·we11 'b$'that·t·he Western delegations have certain ·rea . .SOns for ·rejecting 

negotiation of a non-aggression pact between the NATO States and the \iarsaw ..Pact 

States~ · Some of those "rea8ons" are being whlapered but :n6t. voiced openly' here. For 

the sake of : making"progre~s in our neg{)tiations we are ready to liste.n to those 'reasons· 
and to investigate them in all earnest. 

,. < To that ·end t :he ROmanian delegation woUld like to ask···the ·United States' :delegation 

the ·following questions,·· which >We hope 'Nill facilitate our ne~otiations: · : ' · 

· ;• t • . 'Is the >united · Stat~s delegatimi fu a~eemen·t with the ··statell'J.Snt mad~ ·by , , ,·. ·t 

President Kennedy on 25 No"Vember 1961 with·regard t3. the usetulness Of a non-fi.ggression 

pact between the N.ATO'States ·a.n:a the Warsaw Pact states~ 
2. Which of the provisions 'contained ·in t 'he draft pact ·eubmitted 'by the SoV:iet 

Uriion ·do :c:ot ·suit the Western ··delegations in ·general-·and the United· StatErs delegation 

:1li particular? 

3. · Utider what "Conditions does the ·united States dele~tian foresee .the p~sibility 
of the conclusion of a non-aggression pact between the NATO States and the Wareavt -Pact 
states'! . '. ' · .1 

Our questions ·are .::plain, clear and to the po1nt. We shall ·be glad· if the 

answers of : the United States representatiVe, \',rhich we hope to get without delay, are~ · 
just ··as plain·~ ·.:cleat; and: to the p61D:t . .. .. .. : : . 

The· President ot the State council "of' the Romanian Peo'ple' s ·Republic·, 

Mr.' ' Gheor@iu-nej~ recently s'tiatc;a ·that the>'Roman18ri: ·'Gbvermrient considers·· that · -the're 

is' a siire wily 'fo~"t-he mB~tenance and consolidation 'of 'world peaoe: the iinplenientatioli 

of general ·ana eoiiJ.plete di;sarmairient, the liqutde:tiion of tne· ;·remn8lits· of. the ··sec'Ond . - · ·' 

Worl,d War, and the ' development. c:if co.:..operation: between '!Hi' ·eotintries, itrespeetive of . 

their social order, on the baSts : of .the 'principle s of peacettil co-existence • . The' 

Government of the Romanian Peopi~' a Republic is me..k:ing imtlring ·efforts :to put these 
. . . ' ... .-_.. ..- -,- .•. ~'! - -~ ~- .; .. .. .. - . : •• .': · • 

';"- .. .· .... ... • · , ... . ~ · -~ ; 
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principles into practice, together with other principles which lie at the basis of 

its foreign policy. The Romanian. people wantcs peace and is struggling to secur0 it. 

In the li~t of these realities, the Romanian delegation again begs to draw 

this Committee's attention to the tasks and responsibilities incumbent upon all of 

us who have been. w.orking here so long. The Romanian delegation insistently requests 
e.ll delegations to engage in purposeful negotiations in an effort to achieve oilr 

r . -·· . • 

proposed g~.: the oo~clusion of a treaty on general and complete disarmament. In 

order .. to facilitat~ our attaimnent of that goal, let us smooth the way by achieving 
,. . ~ .. ' . . . 

. agreements tending to the creation of the. necessary climate. One of those agreements . 
would be .a non-aggression pact between. the States members of NATO and the parties to 

the Warsaw Pact •. · Those .. Wh9 are against such measures assume the whole responsibility, 

now as well as ~n the future •. History has· its own laws and ie·merciless. 

The RQJDallian delegation pmposes an: analysis, paragraph by paragraph, of the 

draft non~f!ress~on pact between the NATO States and the Viarsa:w Pact States. That 
would be a useful undertaking and would be hailed by public opinion in all count:-des. 

Mr. B!Jl!.S (canada): I l1·stened with much interest to the careful· statement 

made by the. representative ot Romania, and I may have some eotmn.e:tl.ts to make later on 

the subjec-t; which he .treated in particular. 

When l.last spoke on the subject of collateral measures I said· (ENDC/PV.118, p.6} 
that in the view of the canadian delegation our discussions on general and co~plete 
disarmament wo~d. continue to seem like speculations about remote contingencies Unless 

agreement were achieved on a nuclear test 'ben and .inci"eas&d ili.tel"'llational confldence 
were created through agreement on measures collateral to general and canplete 
disarmalllent. I urged that, in order to make progress towards our "goal of a total 

dis~ent .Programme, cur efforts should be concentrated otr thbse ·areas where 

agre~ent can be quickly reached and come ·into force prior to a general. disarmament 

agreement. 

An arrangem~t to reserve one pl.enary meeting a week for the discussion of 

collateral measur.~s took et'feet ·at· our meeting of 29 March (ENDO/PV .ll5), ·and Since 

then we have .bad tour l)le~cy meetings· devOted 'to cOllateraJ., measures. In that short 
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tin::) ·char~ has b~en progress. .Agreement to establish a direct communications lin!} 

b:t.v,·scn the Unit-ed States. and. the Soviet Union was a significant development. T!:iy · 

ii8L·gation appreciates that IJlOVe of the United States and the Sot:iet. Union, and we 

ho:p that a concrete agreement will be rapidly concluded and put into effect. , ;rhe 

do-..•·elo:pw:,;.nt is . not only significa.llt beca,use the ~ecif:i.c measure involved is. a useful 

cr."l which can help to avo:l,.d misunderstandings in dangerous situat.ions; it is. also a 

gcc,d beginning and a precedeil.t for our future work~ It gi.ve8 us some .ground for hop.e 

thn~., as our di,scussions in the field of ooUaterel !'!e8;::U";"' '' ~,-.-:elop, it will be , 

f._, .::::...:.1 J.e . to agree on further measures which will help to create internationsl confidence. 

During our discussions at those recent meetings we have heard a number of 

i!ltsresting comments and arguments about . various collateral measures and about th~. 
-·····; 

general nature of such measures. Representatives of ~o:mrntw-=..:? . .c.;t:...ces have emp1.ls.i.:i:ied. 

thA.-~ collateral measures must create confidence. Tb.e. representa.tive of Poland said 

elso that such proposals -:. he called them "partial measures" ~- should contain 

c>.c::.ents of "real disamament" and of "political .soluti.ons calculated. t.o re.duce 

inte.::-national tension". (ENDC/PV.ll8, 'P •. lO). 

0:1 19 April the :t'epresentative of Poland spoke of "int.:roducing a serie.s . of 

mili7,e.ry measures" (EKDC/PV.l?~,_p_.~6) before the process c-f general and complete 

dis~rma~t begins. In addition, representatives of Eastern co\.Ultries have urged . 
' . . - ' 

t L2.t ;.;ollateral measures should contribute substantially towards eliminating the . 

thTc-:tt o:f nuclear war. The can~.¢t.1an delegation. welcomes the emphasis which communist 
·, . ' ' . 

r-:::;:r~:~~ccntf.l.t .ives have given to tb,e importance. of this;· aspect ,of o•1r ;work!' 

I propose IJ.OW to examine the Soviet Union's draft .declaratiqn on the re:nt'.n~iation 
'.;:. . 

of t t .e use of_ toreign ten.-itories for stationing strategical meE~.:as. of del:-ivery o:t' 

uuc:•.oar weapons (END0/75) , and to consider it from the three points of view ~hiqh the. 

c.:oza::;.~:aist represent~tives have eD'.lphasized: firs~, e:J..:J a con:f'idence~building m~r.;;:;·J~e; 

second~ as t;;. type of p:4e-disar~atLt measure with importEm.t. militar¥· characteristics 

and implications; a~l, third, as a measure designed to reduce substantially the threat 

o::.' r.u~lear W3.r. 

IJii seems to my delegation that the. declaration proposed by the Soviet Union i~ . ' 
l~ : s.:.: a confidence-buildin~ r:r-or::Jc::.l ~·ban . one wll.ic~ r·e~uJ.res or presupposes. th~ 

0:~·---·-. : :.:.v of a high state of international confidence. The pro:posal asks certatn 
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States, unilaterally and without quid pro g,uo, to remove t:rom their territories 
armaments which they c'orisider essentHU for their defence. .'Dhe United Natiou$ Cbai•ter 

specifically preserves the inherent right of .individual or coll.ecti ve· self..;..de:fence · 

(Article 51), and recognizes. the legitimacy ot reg~onal arrangements :('or· .that purpose 

·{Article 52),. · A State has the right to prepare its own defences and to enter into 

defensive alliances. The proposed SoViet declaration ifOuld primarily 'a:f'tect the 

European members of the NATO alliance • . They would • be ·:re9.uired to agree to the 

remo,;.al of me~s of defence .~hich :they consider necessary for their secUrity. TO 
ask · such co\mtries to take that s~ep, a.lld at the same tinle . to offer :no bther guarantees 

. . . 
or arrangements for their defence nor in any way to a:t,ter military dis~sitions of 

.th~ Warsaw Pact members, i? s11ch a o~e-sided propo~al th.at it is ditfi'eult to und.erstand 

how' anyone could think it iikely to create. mutual .. confidence;. 

When we . consider the military implications . of carrying out the measures to . which 

parties would be bound by the Soviet draft de~aration, ·. it is clear that the proposal 
' . . . 

is n6t an equitable one and that it is of· a unilateral character.; It is true· tb8.t . - . ' . 

both sides would be bound by obligations oont~1ned. in it, as Mr. Tsarapkin poilited 
- .· . ; • _- . 

out on 5 AprU (ENDC/PV .118, p.46), but those Qpligations cannot be viewed in the 
.. !· . · ' • . .J 

abetract; they can be viewed only in relation to ~he specific circumstances towliich 
they arti meant to apply • 

.As the representative of' the United "Xi:ngdom pointed out on 29 March (ENoo/PV .115;p.39 : 
~ ' . : . . 

t he entire bUrden of the SoViet Union' a proposal, al.l the ,f!Ctual obligations, woul.d ta'!l 

on the Westen:l 'Pciwers. Therefore, contrar'! to what Mr. ~sa~pkin ·said· on 5 April, 

the P!'opos&i s-ly does not create reciproeal obligations. It would require unilateral 
- • t . 

a~tion m1 th~ part of the West for which t)lere is no quid pro. g,uq,~ I · regret to ·say 

the.t I find it difficult to en,visage a proposal more la~king in real el~ents oJf ., 
' . 

reciprocity and more devoid of g.enuin~ ~tua1ity ·of obligation~ 

It 1s true that, if implemented by the West, such unilateral obligations might 
. . . 

add to the sense of security of the Ea.st. No doub:t -that is one ot the reasons why 

the declaration was proposed. However~)~ woul~ clearly lessen the .securi ti 6t .the 

NATO na tions, parti cularly those in E.urope. The proposfi~J.,.' , therefore ; does not respect ,, · 

the p1·inciple contained in paragraph 5 of the joint stateme~t of agreed principles 
(ENDC/5) , which states tbat disarmament measures shou1d be balanced so that no State 
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can obtain a military advantage over another by means of their implementation. The 

joint statement" applies to a" programme for" general and compl~te disarme.nlent; it is 
" " ' 

true; but there can hardly be any question that the samE> principle should be applied 

also to -anY proposal of this character affecting the militct"l·y disposition of States .as 
a preliminar,y to disabmament. 

Thtis i't is barely ne~essary· to dwell on the third aspect of col,lateral meas~res 
emphasized by coinmuriist representatives: 'that th~y should contribute substantially 

. .·, .. 
to eliminating the threat of nuclear war. The Soviet drai'i:i declar-ation involves~ of 

courf:"e, no" actUai. disarmament.·· Nothing need be destroyed. National arse:rials wili' 

reinain· the same. HoW~ver, as I have already said; the military dispositl.oils of the 

Western Powers woUld he radically altered, to th~ir disadvantage, while those "of the 

Soviet Union would ·remain precisely the· same. I regret that I am cbmpletely u:i:uible 

to understand how so radical" a change in the security of one si.de without any"' 
- . 

eorre·sponding change in the military dispositions of the other coUld be a stabilizing 

element or.'contrfbute to elilllfnation of the danger of nuclear war. 
. ~ .. " ' 

Representatives of the socialst couri.tries:bere have argued that certain proposals 
of the Western. Powe~s are not ·ciesirabl$ :or 'may even be harmful as collaterai measures 
although they· could be considered as part of an .,agreement on 'gerieral and domplete 

. ··: 
disarmament. Such. arguments have been advanced by the Soviet Unj.on against certain 
proposals by the United States (ENDC/'70) to reduce the risk of accidental war, and · · 

alsc> against the Canadian proposal (ENIJC/17') to prohibit the orbiting of weapons of 
mass destruction in '6uter space. r•~y delegation does ·not agree 'With those arguments. 
f!JA ".:>elieve that the pr6posals I have mentioned would be helpful as J)re:...disarinament 
measures. But we believe that the argument advanced by the Soviet representattve·· 

series to emphasize that ·:Proposals which are ·maixlly of a military character -- for· 
example·; the Soviet drart declaration 
the disarmament process· hse.lf. -

as a general rule belong.' more properly to 

. It seeiiuf to my delegation that !Vlr. Tsarapklii recognized 'the force ot that 

argument when on 5 'April he asked, in reply to criticisms of 'the 'one-sided character 

of th~ Soviet -uid.6n draft declaration: 
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"But how can one spea.k -of a. unilateral measure" -- he was referring to t.he draft 

deelaretion -- "When the Soviet Union is proposing to eliminate in the first 

stage missiles o:t ·avery range~ inei uding int ercol1tinental and global missiles J 
,. -~ 

in. which the superiority ·~o:t the Soviet Union is unquestionable ••• ?" 

(Eti""DC/PV.ua, p.39) · 

I pel:i~ve that aski:ag that quest·ion ·the SOviet representative implicitl.f:' recoS.J;li~ed 
. that the. draft declaration involved;·problems of ~ec'iprocity, of balance . a~d of timing 

., . . . 
which ean be. •wropriately dealt with only in tbB context 'or a, more oomplet_e 
dJ.sarmament programme • . ·.·-. .-

Finally, I should like to say a tew words about the Soviet Union draft. (EN.DC/77) 

ot a non-aggres~ion pact between the States parties to the North Atlantic .,Uiance ...... ::J . . 

~d ·the \s~tes parties t.o the viarSa.w Treaty. We have heard considerable 9:rgument 
this morning from the representative of Romania -in fo.vour of our co~ing 
tl:w proposql as o oollaterW. wasura and discussinG it -in detail~ I-am 
sorrt to say that I have not been convinced by the arguments he brought forward. 

Especially, my delegation does not agree with his ilD.plioation that to be against sue~ 
.-~ . 

a pact is to be against treaties and· peace ·in genera:l. I thillk that the position of 

th~ Qanadian delegation and ot the Western countries gen~r8liy is that ~eve~h~ in 
· .. ~· ' . . .. . . 

its right place" .is the principle we should follow, and I would cite the homely 
.~ . . ' .. : .. 

proverb Which says that a COW is a very· good animlll in a field but we chase her ,9Ut 
of the garden. In other words,: steps toward disarmament mtist be taken .. in proper 

relationship, and it is on that point that we biiv~ to take i~sue lrlth trh8 arguments 
of the representatives of Romania and Other socialist delegations which have urged 

•' .. ~· . ( .. ' . 
the discussion or this pact in the c6mmittea on collateral measures, 

It is not -my intention in this statement to· offer any 'comments on the. specific 
obligations proposed in the dra:tt:;p#!iet-. on 19 .Aprii~ however, the Soviet rE_Ipr~sentative 

criticized certain delegf4tiotis for·nOt contributing to.dise'ussionof this subject. 
He said: 

". • • in. our 0011'lmi ttee one can observe. bow same. Biembers prefer to remain 

aloo:f from tb,is .impol"tallt diseusS'ion like a bby sitting on a fence and 
watching ~:l.tb c'Qr1os1 ty what is going on in the yard." (ENDC/PV .122. p. 27} 
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He went on to say later(~., p.34) _that proposals of the Soviet Union were entitled 

to proper attention from all its colleagues here and that it hoped and expected that 

those wh9 had not yet spoken woUl,d comment ~avourably on the Soviet plan. 

Afr. Tsarapkin's statement was aco~ate in one respect. The majority pf the 

members of the Conference have undoubtedly refrained from entering_into a s~stantive 

discussion of the Soviet .Union's. draft non-aggression. pact. But, instead of criticizing 
' ···-.. ' '. ' . . ·.. ., ' 

us for remal.ning silent, I think 1fr •. Tsarapkin ought to .ask himself why we have remained . ~ ' . - . ... . 

silent. The answer is clear. . 'l'lu) Canadian. delegation and, I believe, other members · 

of this Conference do not consider this to be the most appropriat~ forum for diseusston 

of a non-aggression pact between the NATO and the Warsaw Treaty Powers. It! is not 

necessary to look fa~. into the record~ to s.ee why that is so •. Virtually all the . . ; ' ,.. ' 

statements of the. repr.e.sentatives of the socialist countries here give us some· in-sight 
~. . •.: ': -.. . . : ' --. - - . .. 

:.v.t0 the rea~ns. I shall offer two,.examples. 

On 5 April Mr. Tsarapkin read into the record (ENDC/PV.ll8, p.41) a document (ENDC/BJ l 

emauating fr()m East Ge~y which referred to the· ~onclusion ot a non-aggression paot. · . ' . . . ,· '· ' . 

It linked such a pact with the. general question of security arrangements in. c~ntral· 
Europe, and specifically with the question of existing borders in-Europe. 

On 19 A.P.ril Mr. Blusztajn, tbe representative of Poland,. argued that -.a non-aggression .. ·· ~ . 

pact would.fulfil certa~ fUnctions. of an agreement of mutual security between· 
European States.. After-. explaining Why, in hip opinion~ that was so • he said' that a 
non-ag~ssit:~n ~ct was related to "no~izing and stabilizing the ll!uropean 
situation" (ENDC/PV,l22, p.l9), and h~_went on: 

1'Such stabilization primar.ily implies acceptance of the political 

and juridical status create_d :t.n. c~tral E:urope as a consequence of the .. 

def~t ot Hitler's Germany and of the later. de-velopments which resulted' ". ; .. ~. ' .· . . '. . . " . 

in, the establishment pf two perma.p. Sta.tes ••• " (~. ) 
It is certainly not my in1;!!3ntion .to COIP!llent on those arguments. I on:ly ·wish. tci 

; ' ,{ 

point out that those who p~pose or argue strongly for discussion of a non-aggression 

pact in the Eight~en-Na1;1on Committee the]Usel ves believe .that the matter is directly 

connected With general European political questiqns" In the a,.nadian view .a noo-

aggression pact at some point may pcssibly_ be appropriate iJ.l the context of an. · 
• • • • !. • • • 

East-West understanding on those broader questions. 
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The ·representatiV"e~-Qf' Romania commented this morning (sup:pe.. p.lO } that a non:-

aggression pact has no virtue in itself but must derive its value from.the sincerity 
, .. 

and the proper attitudes of' the parties to it. That certainly is very true, as, all 
of' us may learn from seeing what has happened in the case of' certain.non-aggression 

pacts we all know well which were entered intotn the past. However, the pact 
. . . 

proposed by the Soviet Union is not conceived merely as a measure collateral to 

general and complete disarmament but is also closely related' to very far-reaching and 

extremely important political problems of ~ different character. For that reason 

many members of' this Conference consider .that the Soviet proposal should be .considered 

in a forum other than the Eighteen-Nation Committee. 

Mr. BLUSZT.AJN (Poland) (translation from F;eJ\ch): Beto~ beginning .I 
should llke .to say how interested i was in the statement just .made by our Ca.nad~f;Ul 
colleague. He ref'e~d several times to. statements of mine in the Committee. I · 

.~<:· ~··.' 

should like to study his words in the record before passing any .comment on them. At 
' ' . . ' 

the present stage I wish m.er8ly to say- this. The Canadian delegation has, . ~ think 

gone .niuch f~ther in e:ipl.aining :its C?PPOsition to the idea of a non-aggressi~. pact 
than bav~r"the United States and United .Kingdom representat.ives. It bas gi.ven us ·. ~ - . 

-~ .• ' . 

., . 

several reasons which we bad; if I may put it that Ey, so far mias~d; ~d I am extremely; 
",. -, ,, .. . ,· 

grateful to it for that. Mr. Burns may rest assured that I shall have something tq 

say- on the. substance of his arguments in a later statement. 
1 'should D.owlike to return to my main theme. I think we are all.~ed on the 

1mp1;rt't:!lictf'·6f the que~tion of reducing war risks. Clauses covering that probl.Em~. a~~ 
4 ' . •• "' 

to be found in both the Western Powers' draft Outline of ~Eiic Provision~ of a Trea.ty 
on General and nomplete Disa~ment , 1n a PeaceM World (E.\DC/30) and the draft Tr!3aty 

- " t } .. :.. .. - • ~ 

on General and Complete Disa~nt under Strict ID.ternational Control submitte4 by 
the Soviet.·tln~oh (El'IDC/2/Rev.l). 'The approach ~~ tp.e problem is simil~· ~ these 

' • ' ' · .... _- . ,_·_ '· - '·:-' ; >"' .-. . '. 

two documents. Measures are proposed to enable each state to eve.luate objectiv~ly 
" . :---

the militazy movements and actions of the o~:her pa~y and t~us to avoid any errors of 

interpretation. 
The draft Treaty·on General and Complete Disarmament submitted by the Soviet 

' ,_ ., ' . 
Union thus adopts the main proposals contained in the United Kingdonr-United States 
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> • ~ 

plan, namely advance notification of all major mil:j.tary movements and manoeuvres, 
' 

the eXchange of military missions among States or grO.~PS of States, and the 
establishment of rapid and reliable communications between Heads of Governments and 

with the ·united Nations Secretary-General .• 

All these measures obviously have their place in a programme of general and 
.. ' .. 

complete disarmament. They can and must be undertaken at the very first stage of 
.. 

disarmament. They can and must, in the general pattern of disal'IIl81Uent measures . 

envisaged for the fi~st stage, play an import~t role as an element in the cont.rol 
~ . . 

system and as a factor strengthening mutual trust. Advance notification of major 
military movements and manoeuvres thus beco~es a corollary to measures aimed at the 

general reduction of the level of national armed forces. The exhange of military 
. - . 

missions accordingly becomes an act calculated to improve relations and. mutual 

understanding be~ween States. 
But it is quite a different matter if these, measures are separated from the 

disarmament process and regarded as collateral measures. l-·1e are in agreement with . 
• ' I -

the observation made in the Working Paper on Reduction of the Risk of . liar through 
' . . -- . . .. . 

Accident, Miscalculation or Failure of Communication; . submitted on 12 December 1962 

by the United States delegation, that: 
·.. "Th8re ·may, ·ot Course, be differences in the character of measures 

suitable in the context of a disarmament programme and the character _ 
of those which might be acceptable in advance of such a progl'amm~. " (ENDC/70 2 ;p.3) 

But we dispute the argument that: 

( ·~. -~~rl~in . measures might be undertake~ on a more extensive scale 

dur!rig disa~ent tbfll1 prior to its 1ntiat1on._" (ibid.) ...........-.. .. 

For ·our view is that intrinsic differences -- and the ditferencE;~s concerned ue . 
definitely intrinsic rather tha~ q~ti.tati.v~ -- between var.ious measures take their 

shape from the conditions in which they are put into practice. The basic quality of 
~ . . . . 

a measure depends on the stage to which it refers. A_nd that applies as much to 
measures envisaged in the disarmament process as to anything proposed for implementation 

before that process begins. 
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Let me briefly review the various provisions of the viork1ng Paper on Reduction 
of the Rtak.of war·t~ough_.Accide~t: lVIiscalcUlatl.cm, or FaUure of co~UI1i~'ation: . . 

' . .. ' . • . .. .. '. ' "i 
submitted for our consideration by the United States delegation. Take first the · 

·---!. ._ .. ,_ • . 

question of advance notitl~ation. The United States delegation asserts that: 
. ' 

"Ad~ce· notification of ·major ndlit~ Jnovem~nts ··and. ma:n~euvres .could . 

pr~vide additional' opportunity 'tor ca~ ~ppraisal of military activi't'ies 
. . . . ,. . - ,, . . ' . :::: .. ·. ,, ·~':. ~ --~' ' 

• ': '! ·: 

which might give ~~se t~,mis1nterpretation as threatening the imminent 
outb~~k of hostilities." (Ibid., p.4} · · ·'· ···- . . : .. 

i . • . - ••• 
: . . ;.· ·--

The United States delegation also claims that a country would r~ct differently to 
a pr~vio~sly-notitied activity than to an unnotifled activit;, while at the ··~~:time 
acb:o~l~~in~' t~t·: . . , ;;_~·: ~: .. 

~~ .. ~ ti.:i. . ... ~ .:···· ; 
"The ultimate character ot such an appraisal would, ot course, d epand 

-,;. f1· . :· ::.:. : ' ; : '•t.• 

on many considerations in addition to the fact thit advance notification 
~· .. .... _ . •·: 

.; ,! · - · 

had been provided." (ibid.) -. : . . • 

DOes not, however,· th~ : latter point contain the kern~l ot tlie ' pr~blem? 'rt ;the 

Unit~d" States. delegation really ~ts to prevent the . int8rPre~tion .of mriitari'"· 
mov~'~rii~ -~ setting ott' a fatal process, some ~the~ approach :i.s req~1r;d~ The . 

t~:r.:;t assent ial is to avoid all "movements ·and nianoeuvres by 'ground forces of 

:; :..·· · 

·.-· -~ 

, • , ~- ,.. -~ , ~ -~~ , , !' i 1·' , , ·~-- , n · . ' 

considerable strellgth", . especially ''where sUCh activities may be COnducted. 1li . the 
.-. ~- .. : . . . --· . .. . . :_. . -~ - " ·:: ;.. . ' . ~: ) --.~ . . " 

proximity' of' frontiers", · all "significant movements and manoeuvres ot naval surface · 
, .. 

'" -· . . • ' _; ~ .~: --. ';, : . ' f ·:· 

force's of substantial size", and all "co-ordiliated fi'iBilts ot sizeable numbers of: 
milita-~y aircraft", eape~ialli airotaft carrying nuclear b~bs;' etc. (ibid·.: p~' 5). 

~ . _ _ ··s ;_ . . _ . . . . .• • · :~,...., .'. . · # •1 , ' J : •• 

Conditions must be created to make such movements and ~oeuvres impossible to 
execute, by adoptbg vario~s regionai disarinament ' measures, by 'withdraw~ :·ottens1ve 

·,; ; · ~ . . . . •. . · ., . . . .·: ·r::. · .. ~ ;t.iJ .': .. :. · : .. .!.:::- • _;· .. . 
weapons trom bases in foreign t erritories, and by concentrating military potential in 

,,~·.:.. - ·-: · ; .l . ~ -: :· . ~: :. :_~ .. ~. :- ._!·. :·.' .. . • ... ; .. . _;· ~ ~ : ' ' . . -·. 
no.tio:J.al territories. The measures I have just enumerated would be incomparably more 

~ . .. ; ·, :'· .. . ; . . ' . . .. ., . . , : ~ .. . ,- : ... ;;t 
effective than the advance notification measures suggested by the United states 

,_ .... ·'· -~- ' . ' 
delegation. 

Let us now <;onsider the question of observation posts (ibid. , p. 6). The proposal 
·.: . . ·.;,.: .· . . ·~: ~ : .<. ~ ; : ·< -~·-···. :::. :~_; · /.: . ~-· : · .-: t· .•·.· · ._... .::· · ,. ~:.n· · . : · ... . ., ·.·.: 

en the subject is ciearly pointless outside the advance notiticatioii"pliii'. -"Tlie gist .. 
cf the Unlted Stat~~ pr~~os~ i~ tll~refore·: that obse~ation ~~s woUld be .Part of - l . . 

. . -:· • -!--· ~ - -•. •. .. _.· :"'.' - -~ . .. 
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the control system. Now, we have several times had occasion to demonstrate that 
such a measure, though appropriate in the execution of a general and complete 
disarmament programme, is unacceptable in an atmosphere of mutual distrust. 
Observation posts would inevitably become instruments of espionage an~ would be bound 
to aggravate international tension and to speed up the arms race. That is equally 
true of the proposed fixed ground observation poets and of the suggested measures for . . : . 

aerial observation, mobile ground observation teru11s, and overlapping radars mentioned 
in the United States document. 

I do not propose to dwell on the question of the exchange of militar.v missions 
(~., p.e). I think that by and large the points regarding observation posts apply 
here too. Moreover, States already have adequate facilities tor carrying out, if they 

.. ·~ ' 

so desire, through their diplomatic missions the tasks which would fall to the 
military missions. 

Means of reducing the risk of war through accident, 'miscalculation or failure 
ot conmunication should 1n our opinion be sought, not through administrative measures, 
but primarily through measures calculated tQ stop the a~s race, to allay international 
tension, and to open the way to real disarmament. 

The first step towards reducing the r1sk of war through accident is to eliminate 
all factors that might provoke an accident. Flights at aircraft carrying atomic 
bombs in the vicinity of the socialist countries' frontiers must cease. The spread 
of nuclear weapons must be prevented. The first step towards reducing the risk of 
war through miscalculation is to spare no effort to achieve a relaxation of international 
tension, to work for an acceptable solution of unsolved pol itical problems, and to 
create such an atmosphere in inter-State relations as would exclude the possibiiity ot 
countries misjudging 'ea'ch other's intentions. If we manage to do all that, we need 
not worry about the risk of war.through failure of communications, Communications 
will work pro~erly. 

Mr. sTELi..E (Uil:l:~ad States of Aliterica): During our rec'ent discussions of 
collater8.l. measures' ~nd . indeed dur:l~. m~etings dev~ted to other topics' we have 
heard -- perhaps it woUi.d ,be more a~c~ate to say w~ have been s~bjected to -- a 
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rising chant of abuse by the Soviet delegation concerning the alleged motives of 

Vve.stern Governments reptes~tited at this Conference, and parti6ularly thos~/of th~· 
Goveriiinen:t ot the United States.· The· statement of the Soviet representa'tfve at our 
meeting on 26 April (ENDC/PV.l26, pp. 24 et seq,) fitted that pattern. 

A natural' r'eaction mtght. be -~6.2r~Jld .. -i-n kind. There woUld be much to say. We 

could cit~rocke~rattfing statements of ·soviet leaders, botli.miiit·ary··ana"civii;' ·we 
could~ deta~Ll at length the mafit obstacl~s. that the Sovl'et Union bai'tfi~~eii in ·.the way 
ot successM negotiations -- 'obstacles which 1 t has not yet remo'ITed. Our aoilea·gues 
trom COimn:unist States have spOken o{· so~called pressures that are· exei•ted against 
Western efforts here. ·vie could speak at some length about attitudes that.· nave· been 
expressed very openly by a r~·giiile that· is an ally of the Soviet Union·..,:.;. attitudes 

that express vitribllc opposition to the very idea of disarmament, and that openly 
uf.ge .the abandOnment o·f'' any effort to achieve a peaceful accommodation between the 

comriiunist'world. and the tree worla. That woulct be not idle speculation, but rather 
comment on··~pen fact~ - ' ' 

But ~here would ~ continuation ot that line of discussion lead? What is the 
purpose or the shrill accusations we hlive he~rd from the sOviet delegation in .the paSt 
tew days? Of one thing we can be sure: accusations about motives bave.neverbeeli, '~ 

,• ' .·.•! 

will never be, a· contribution to serious negotiations. Representatives ot great and 
strong tiations l:Jave no need to resort tb them, and cert~inly not. to resort to 
shrill.hess. and. invective. . Th~ United States delegation~ •. th~retore·,. wUl nrit 'r~sp~cl .: " 
in kind to such statements·. We should like, hmver, to ·make some coniments - Vrlth 
particular reference to collateral m~a$ures -- on where· we· stanc:i. 

First ot all, let me say t~t we do not deny the Soviet delegation/a legitinlate 
right to eXpress its concern about the lack of progress achieved in OUr \VOrk'. ID:ieed, 
wt\ share· that c<,ncerri. We are not here merely to go throUgh. the .:motioni hi' JiakiDg 
daily statements and settinS forth our positions. ~ve are her€' for the pul;pose ot 
negotiation. 'There ha:s been too much 'attention to the former, '8nci too lit'tle 
attel'l:tio~( to: the latt$r~ 

All that does not mean that our discussions have not bad some value. They have 
at le~sit. let it be hoped, cl&rified for. each side tb.e views'' ana c'c:iicems' o':f'"the' 

other. 
··'·····.: 

:::_· 
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have been made, and there is still no apparent opening to agreement, the easiest 

course is to accuse the other side of lack of sincerity. That, however, is a dead-
end road, 

The task of those who, seriously seek rawrochement and progress through 

d1sarma.men1;. should be to try, to find the real reasons for the lack of prog_r~ss, and 
' ' ' 

that, I submit, cannot be done with invective but only through a restrained dialogue 

which seeks not only to convince but also to lay the groundwork of understanding. It 

is in that spirit that my. delegation wishes to respond to some of the remarks made 
by the Soviet representative on 26 April. 

The Soviet representative spoke at some length about "events taking place outside 
the Committee" about "military preparations" in Western countries which, he said, 
"rise continually from year to year".(El:WO/PV.l25, p,23), What the Soviet representative 

was speaking of was the fact -- or I should say some of the facts -- of the arms race. 
Of course nations are spending money on more modern armaments. Of course they are 
taktng measures to improve their collective defence capabilities in the light of the 
constant changes and developments in weaponry. However, certain points need to be 

made in that connexion. 
First of all, it is absurd to imply,_ as the Soviet delegation imp!ies, that the 

arms race is some sort of solo run by the West, just for the exercise. We all know 

the tremendous efforts the Soviet Union is making to develop more powerful weapons, 
• 

for Soviet generals have told us of them. The point is that it is because there is 
more than one in the race that the race is being run at all. · 

Seco~dly, it should be clearly understood by the Soviet delegation that that 

last eamnent i_s not made. by way of condoning the fact that the arms race exists. As 

responsible_ offi~ials. of the United States have stressed time and time again, the • 

arms race is not our desired path, filled as it is with threats to the survival of 

all that civilized man has created over the centuries, and diverting as it does 
massive efforts of the most productive nations from works that could better the lives 

of men. 

Thirdly, it ~hould be understood with equal clearne.ss by the Soviet delegation 
that the arms race is not going to halt itselr. It will take joint action by the 

major Powers to halt that race, and the chances of joint action are not improved 
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by the creation of a,c+iJnate fill~ with inveo.tive. -:Inveative -will not dia:rnanta.e .a · 
single mi$aile, w_il:t nqt' ground a single bomp~r; will not destroy- a single tank, will ·. 

net stop . a s.inele n~lear weapon te~t • . . 

,we. wou+d hope, .· therefore, t~-~ in o~r. fut\Jre .di .scus~ions the Sov!e1; _ d~ege.tion, 

when_ i,t :cannot exp_:ress agreement .witp our v'1ews1 will at lea.st·limit i~s~~t to its 
views. on; Wh(!)re ~t belieyes we are mistaken,. and f9~go baselef:ls attaclqi .. -cm our m.;:rUves • 

.. -• Qn .26 April:M.l'· Tsare.pkin quoted- (ib·id., p.25) .my CCJ!1lllent, made on J-9 Ap:utl 

(ENDC/~..;122, p.!;), to ~he etrect that the risk of war would not be pl'ecll)d_ed even 

with the Qegiml.~g .. ot disa~ent, and. that Wf:) oovJ.d not completel.Y· pra~lu(ie the 
danger, of, ~r until we had. removed ·tQe ;pr~sent ominous capaoit·ies.:of both atlies.:~o 

~ge•:·~r. -,' 'rh~.i~'Vi_et representative, irvwha~ ·-DUUJt . ~'P'8~Y _ be one ~f the .~s~:' .. :Q.asr,ant.· 
distortions t~t v~e·· bave heard. at , ~ts Conference, · then sa~g. . tbat my COJIIIlent . was 
made "joytully" and· showeQ. tbllt the United states.-had nevel,'". 4'~t , ;1.~,alt t~e . tf!Uilt pt 

eliminating the threat of a nuclear missile war (ENIJC/PV.l25, p.25). CertaUJ,ly the 

soviet re~aenta.ttve was not sp~ing to the delegations at tl11s t~ble wh~ he 

attem:Pttd that diS'borticm.· ·The represE!nt(lt~~es h~re are quite . l:).wa;r:f;l o:r.: the cgntents 
of the .. ~atel'li~nts, of:my delegation '\iO wl;J4;ch· the soviet ·tepret:!~nt;~tive referred .. _. They 

well lcnow.-.- 1iha.t ,::we were ' in, tact attemptlpg•to il;ldicate to the Soviet' de];.egation ·.that · ,. 

: t:q.-~ . Unite~ states .dtnega1;ton agreed wit}l the,.Sovie'J; eoQ.tention""tbat the measures :to 

reduce the· ris.k o'ft war that the Unite.d Stat~s proposes would'·IW9rely reduce; ~bat - riSk1 

and that we ~()1:1J.d ... not eliminate all risks. of ,war, ac_cid~tal : or _ otl:J.,rwise, . UJI:tU we 

had removeQ..\t;~ w~pons ·of,. ~r. . ~nd -~s.~blisll~d. adeq,.te .. ~ternat~~ ~~hinery to· . .. · 
keep the peace. The United States delegation was try~g t .o c;t~rity &J:!,d reassure · 
concern~ a~s of agreement. " ~e soviet delegatioJ1 .. d1stcr:t~!i that ett,ort , 1n a . 
manner Which, I submlt, oannot possibly . ~on~ribute t.o:·the bUilding_ of mutua;+ 

unders~<ling~ .. , .. 
Sin9e. th~e facts ar.e knOWll to delegations ~re, .and since there:fore .the Soviet.· 

repres,ent{!ltive• fiJ' re•;r:\CS: .c.ould not· have b~en-. addressed.·. to ., thelll, pe~ba.ps the Soviet . . -

representative mi~~ ~re to tel~-~the . dE!lege.ti~. ·he~ w~ he bas stopped spea.1dJis to 

thQU. ~d -1Adicat• to Wh9Dl: h1.s J:lPee®t!t,!J · .ar~ .m.ow · ~cidres$ed •.. . ·:. W•- C8Dl1Dt .solve ou;r p:rob,l.ems 

by -hurling: sl.opna•<<Ollr t•sJt.is to.: resolve· ow dit'ferenees ~;a : ~l$er that.wt.l-l 
teke into aceo.at··t:h& co,Qce;rne. ot .eaoh side • 

. • . ,l. 
,;.· ~ . ' ', : . •• ' • . . •· ·•.: " " : . ~ . :-· . t : .• •. .. . 
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In his statement the Soviet representative further stated that in the field of 

collateral measures the Soviet draft · declaration concerning nuclear delivery vehicles 
(EliDC/75) was directed to the gOal of eliminating the danger of nuclear war as' soon 

as possible, and he implied that any opposition to the Soviet proposal must reflect 

an unWillingness to ·work towards that goal(~., pp. 25,26). Viell, we have tried 

in our discussions to point out to the Soviet delegation some facts on this matter, 

facts that we feel sure the Soviet Government is quite aware of. They are that the 

Soviet proposal would not· reduce the danger of war, for surely any unilatoral reduction 

of Western military capability would not contribute to that end. The overall effect 

of the Soviet proposal would be the disorganization of Westem defences and the 
redeployment of Western forces, without bringing about any real change in communist 

military capabilities. Can we 1'6all;v be exPected to oons1der .such a p:-apoeal? Surely 

it does not represent the limite of intelligent efforts by Soviet officials to study 
and propose tor consideration here collateral measures that might be acceptable· to 
both aides. 

The Soviet representative went on to try to claim that a difference eXisted 

between the Soviet and the United states positions on disarmament, in that ~ the Soviet 

Government wished to eliminate the danger of nuclear war as soon as possible while 

the United States' did not. It is clear that that is a false claim. Both sides are 

in agreement bn the general proposition that the danger or war, nuclear or conventional, 
•'·' 

should be elimJ.D.ated as soon as possible; but we are in disagreement· about how that 

can be achieved in the most rapid :n:ia.Dner and -- here is the critical aspect -- in a 
manner that Will, during the process, assure adequate verification and ensure that 

the military balance is not upset. 

The Soviet representative spoke at some length also about the Soviet proposal 
(IlNDC/77) for a n6n-aggression pact. · I shall not conment on the. inconsistency of 

Soviet and Eastern-bloc assertions that such United States proposed collateral measures 

as the reduction of the risk of acc.idental war (:ENDC/70) are meaningless, while the 

Soviet proposal Yor 'reaffirmation ot some of the existing obl.igations of states under 

the Unit'6d Nations Charter is meaningf'ul. This morning the Romanian representative 

posed certain :qiJ.e'sti bns · (supr~.' p.l2 ) in that ·connexion, to which my delegation will 

reply later as appropriate. But tb.is morning I should like to conune.nt on the p~fessed 
unhappiness of the Soviet and other Eastern delegations with th-e position of my .Government 
thlt this Disarmament Conference is not an appropriate :;,·orum for consideration of that 
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T~e. world is fi~led :with political problems t;md there is urgent need for their 
solution. But can it realistically be contended that this Conference is to be t~e : 
forum for. solution of each an.d .. ev:ery one of the world'~ pqlitical ~ro]:)leJl!.S~ \o1hat, 
then, would become of our efforts to devote our attention to 1i_he task of makizm 
progress on disarmament?, Is disar.mament to be brushed aside? Let us devote our 

. . . -, ~-' . 

attention to those subjects with which we are charged, not only by our Governments 
•• !, ~ • • ' f 

but by all the nations of the world: how i<;> control the existing arui.s confrontation, 
hmv to halt the arms race, how to reduCe and eliminate the we~pons of war. 

W~· have sutticient' work to do in that area. On 26 April the Soviet representative 
emp~~fz~d the fact (ENDC/PV.l25, pp.23 et ae·g.). · I'agree with him about that, though 
I do ;not regard his effort once again to distort my reniarks ·as helpful· 'to our work ·· 
here. I refer; of co~se· to his effort ·to distort niy remarks (ENDC/FV.l22,· p~6J 
about our·need to avoid complacency at such time as we· are fortunate enough to achieve 
some initial agreement. As this Committee is aware, my remarks were an effort ·to 
indicate to the .Soviet delegation that the ·United State·s was in agreement with th!3 ·. 
Soviet, view that limited first steps would not . completely remove the dangers of the 
ar.ns race.:, a view often stated by the Soviet representative in our 41-seus.sions.. The 
.tl:rust of JfiY remarks was that initial success, when it comes,· should ac:t as a .spur to 

~ . . . . . 
gr~ater effqrts rather than as a sedative; for, importan~ ,as agreep.:1ents on il)itial 
m~aSUI'es may be, they will not remove the dangers posed by the accumulated armaments 
of both sides. But, there again, an effort by the United States to indicate an area, 

. . ~- ·~:_! . ·. .-- ·· 

of agreement was twisted in a Soviet attempt to shot-: a ~asic disagreement that .does 
not in fact exist. We cannot but wonder why. 

May I turn for a moment to the Soviet comments about measures to redtice the risk 
of accidental ·~r? The So~iet delegatiohmakes quite a point of emphasizing that 
those m~asures ~auld not "eliminate th~: risk of war" (EN:OC/PY .125, Po28). · !f that 
m9tms 8:· war by design, a war by calcuiation, we agree: But, as leaders· of both 
sides have stated, the dangers we ·race today are not limited to any wilful launching · 
of an .aggression in the face of a clearly-calcUlable nuclear response. There are 
also the dangers of misinformed responses based on .understandable coneern about the 
cqnse~JlC&S of :a :fir~t nuclear stri~ by the other side. 
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Let· us be very frank~ ··Both of our nations have massive capabilities. vve are 

both concerned about the strike capabilities of the other side. That concern will 

continue until those capabilities are eliminated under balanced disarmament 

arrangements, or at least- drastically reduced. It is important that that concern 

should not be fed by errclt" or by false assessment. V~e have proposed a perfectly 

"neutral" arrangement to enable the responsible States to exercise their ominous 

responsibility responsibly, without the confusion and error thB.t have historically 

been as much a cause of calamity as have evil intent or aggressiveness. 

If the Soviet Government is not prepared at present to explore with the United 

States Government the ways in which both might exercise in the most responsible manner 

the obligations they bear, that is a decisfon the responsibility for which the Soviet 

Government must carry. We have offered to discuss this matter informally with the 

Soviet delegation. We have clearly stat~d (li;I\DC/PV .122, p.6) that we do not regard 

our proposals as competing with other proposals which either are or claim tQ be 

initial di~ar.mament measures. That observation uas so far been ignored. 

In view of_that, there is little more the United States delegation would eare to 

add at this meeting, for we are interested in discussions that::"lead to agreements and 

not merely in lengthier records. We do believe, however, that the Soviet representative 

might do this Committee· the courtesy of explaining, for example, how a limited first-

step agreement between the Soviet and United States Governments on exchange of military 

missions could easily, as he said, "become a means for collective reconnaissan~e 

information" (J!NDC/PV .125_.~_p_._29) when the use of the mission, as we have proposed1 

would be entirely at the discretion of the host country. 

As the United States delegation has· emphasized before, we do not regard the 

measures-we have propose·d to reduce the risk of inadvertent war as competing with 

other collateral-measure proposals, and we are prepared to discuss them informally 

with the Soviet delegatio!+ to remove any possible misunderstandings. Therefore we do 

not wish to press the Soviet delegation on the matter here, but we do believe a simple 

explanation to this Committee ia called for. 

I am sorry if my comments today have been, for the most part, merely responses to 

statements by the Soviet delegation. But I believe they ~.ta.ve been appropriate. What 

we need most of all at this time in our work is a sense of perspective, of balance and 
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of real itT• ... pu.;-. progress has been most limited. Our concrete ac'oompliahmS.nts 
have._ th~· .;far been ·nil. '' . BJ.t our responsibilities remain unchanged.; OUr ' 
respo~i,bilities require that we -shall not misunderstand or miainterpret what the·" 

o~her side l!Jays. Our responsibUities reqUire also that. \1$. Wuierstand ea~h;; other's 
concerns ~d· try to meet · tb.ose· concerns .in· a manner cOnsistent With the· CODii'Bon. · · · 
security'!r . . . ' : 

TboS~. wor9,s are easy to say. 'l'il,e · ped•ormance calls ror~ stateamanship. · · The 
all-important element is the vi11 to make the. effort •. · ··· ·we urge the Soviet· delegatlon 
to s~().P- the. will· -to j~in us po!Hltru~t.ive.l7 in our· common task, for all ielse depends 
upon .. that. 

· Mr! T§ARAKIN (UtUon· of- ·&:1V'iet Socialist RepU.tilics) (trap!Jetiqp from : 
Rusaian): At p~t;~en.,t I s))alllimit myself to· a brief aria"Wer in ·avaUing myself ot 
the right of reply to the statemtnt of the United States repre·sentative • 

.. On 26 AprU, ·when·we,.diseu.f"ed :·measures· aimed at,· facilitating· disarmament. and 
·. !Sd1lcing internatioaal ten~io!l, :ve stated (ENOO/PJ\.1.25·, pp,.23 at geg.) our· appraisal 
of .:the posi'l;.io~ of. the lrlesternd~wers ·on- the . questions· with which· our Canlait.tee · !if 

~aling; 1 and ,that -apFf1tisal wat~ ·not ,a di$t~rtion ot the- position of the Western 
Po~rs, as Mr. stell~ tr~d t!,')~make out today. lt was·· an ·objectilva··analys:ls 
based on facts, deeds ~d .incor).trover.tible data. 

'Was~ we 9cmpare what is)1appening here in the .. \Oomm.ittee, wh8.t 'the'' representatives 
o:r the Wes.tern ~were.-~are .saying :hare; with. what tGe· WeQ'tern Powers are~.doil:ig outside 
~he Committee, then, of' o911rse, it·is :tmpossible to ~:aey other.ap~ai881-'or· draw 

. any other conclusiqn-cthaaJ.t~t contained in· our statement ·a.t.·tbe·maet!ng··ot the 
Committee on 26 ~pril. ·Ill tlleir speeches· the ·;representatives 'of the<Westei"n 
Powers use such words -::~s ~b~~t:t, "rea.:Uty!'l and ."sense 'of perspective". · Wh&t 
"~:P.spectiva". a~ you i,peak:lng· o~? · .. The perspe·ctive of b;ringJing the vol'ld to the 
bl.-ink. .·of a nu.c.IE:lar .-mis¢1:8 ~tastrqphe. We .. are ··.-oppo·sed ;:t:O such ·a :•perspedtive ,·.·find 
.we .will cont.inue :t.o ~ every· effort. :·to uuna.sk thEi posittota ot the ~-v.&tem POWenf 
and to prevent, as far as lies within our power, a dangerous deValopb.erft.. of eVe:nta. 

in the direction of wa~, t.owa.rds ·lilUch the Western lbvers are pusl'ling the world. In 
.this regard :we shall .Aever cease t.o· subjeet ·th!a pos:tti.on ot .-the· We stem "Powers ·to ·the 

• ! 

i : 

< ' 
; .l • •• 
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. The point:.is that 1-'~r. Stelle began his statement· by saying (supra, p .. 23) that 
a great and strong Power should not. venture to subject anyone- here to criticiSm., no 
matter how well-founded, and that we must engage in constructive negotiations. But 

. what, do you mean. by "constructive negotiations", Mr.· stelle? To exchange missions· 
and so forth?· And do you think that agaihst the· background of' a frenzied amaments 
race, intensive military preparations and the conditions existing in the world today, 
these measures can. bring any relief, can eliminate the threat of war, eB.mlnate the 

-- threat :of· aggression? Of oourse not • 
. It .is obvious that in the present ·circumstanceal when the world is rolling 

towards the abyss of war with ever-increasing speed, the main task we must· set about 
accomplishing without delay is to carey out decisive and radical measures, because 
at pre~~n:.t. yo¥. .. ~ffi .. not be able to stop or slow down the. movement of' .the .world 
towards the abyss of w.ar with petty trifles. Here decisive and radical measures 
and not an exchange of' military missions art! needed.· 

I must emphasize once again that in the conditioh8 of' the intensive military 
preparations of'. t~ ".\tie stem Powers, in the conditions· in: which the arms race is being 
aceelerated at a frenzied rate, any military mission would be, above all, a secret 
serviee . agency for the collection of intelligence data. The representatives of' the 
Western .lbwers should not pretend to believe that a military mission could save the 
situation and avert the outbreak of' war in a periOd of crisis. 

Today Mr. Stelle tried to pass off as a virtue what he was compelled to say to 
us by shaer necessity.· You see, he cannot level the same reproaches, the same 
accusations against the position of' the Soviet Union and the other socialist States. 
we propose to disarm immediately and at the fastest possible rate. The West has no 
such proposals. The West is sabotaging the cause rJf disarmB.!llent, and for this 
rightly comes under. our criticism. The United States representative cannot repiy 
to the &,viet Union with the same criticisr to whiCh we have subjected the position 
of' the United States and the other Western Powers. That is why he started talking 
a~t such things as that it ill becomes a great :Power to make critical 'remarks .about 
anyone who opposes disarmament. 

'We have heard again from the United states representative his favourite appeals 
for "balance", "reality", a "sensa of' perspeCtive". What· this means is evident from 
the fact that the Western Fbwers are even against the conclusion·or a non-aggression 
pact... The representative of' Canada, Mr. Burns, told us today that it was necessary 
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to kno'W'·:·tlta 'ttme· atid" prace for concluding a non-aggression pact. He said: "A oow 
is a verr good :an:haaJ ih•a-·rreld, btit ~ 'chase &r 'd.tt :or the garden" Csugra:, p. 11 ). 
'l'ba.t lli a ·graphic description o't -~he attitude. of the ~stern Powers towards thei .: 
propOsal for the conclusion 'of a D.ozi-e.ggi-essi-cin :pact. What ·~are the'''ddnditlona for 
the conclusion of~ such ·a :Paet Wri:r:cn;~· ·rn tne ·.opinion or· Mr ~"Burris·, w011ld: open :the· way 
to a non-aggression pact? · · .. "t • .. , ••. t ~. "'. ·~ ·;r .~ ..... · , .... !".. • .o .... • .·;.·;~ • _..<. ~ "\:~ ·.~. :.~ · · 

In thi:s'·oonnexion you, Mr.' Illrns, referred 'to' the letter o.t tne~ M:!id~er or 
· Foraign ~ Attaira .. or the Gerrium. Democratic Republic, +rr. ·:edlz,- m ..;,hicll' lie ~~w .. 

attenti'on to -'the revanchiS't·· demands· ·of· Western Germany (SNDC/81). '! SO tlia.t· '·is. the· · 
crux of the matter, it appears, 
possible to conclude a non-aggression pact only when the revanchist territorial and 
other political de.mancs-.~.i:•&tem.:~~Y· ~a ~en.-~~.~~-4ou.'.:teJ.i:·us that 
u:ltil.>:thos~raema.nd.:S··ib:ave been ·sa.tisf'i~d a·non .. 'ag~ssion ·pact woUld be ;Premature. 

It ··is :an· 'VerY odd •. :.HO'ti &re :·~-~td Widerstalld."·thfir?· .,. It i's. ol:Wirus that the 
Western 'POJe':rs do not (wtiiit · to.'bittd''thetns~llves Wftlf::.a non.::aggression pact:·at 'least 
until the revanchist demands of Western Germany have. been satisfied. · ';int ·eve.ryone 
re~f~e~ tb&~ any ·att~pt to Mfil>tbe :t~rtitori&.l Cl.tfima··/or th~;west' GEiman 
revanqhists would mean a nuclear missuer~--war. 1'&/·same applie's t~ t~ 'a~telllpts ot 
th3' wi'st '"cbJ.m:an revan:chists'·t;o e~croach upon tlie GehnS.ii Deinocilitio Repibiic. So 
theRe are your pl-ms, gentlemen! These are your pre-conditions ''tor a 'oon-agg.reasion 
pact~ It has now become quite clear that the Western Powrs keep in reserve the 
threat of e.egression e.s thetif.~ceept.ed:~JJGl'ie:fi .. ~ ~That ia why, as has now become clear 
.from the statement or the representative of Canada, they refu.qe to conclude a 
non-aggression pact. We hope neve~~heless that what has been said by the 
represantative or Canada is not the final decision or the western Pbwers. After all, 
in these dangerous times one cannot ignore the fact that the threat or war is 
incraasing and it is necessary to take measures that would be a barrier in the path 
or the outbreak or a nuclear missile war. 

A non-aggression pact is being proposed at a time 'When the possibilities of a 
nll.itary conflict are very great, when the threat or aggression is being talked of 
openly. It is precisely in these conditions that a non-aggression pact is valuable, 
When the danger or war bas been eliminated and the threat or aggression has 
disappeared, there will be no need for a non-aggression pact. It is precisely at 
the present time that the question or concluding a non-aggression pact is opportune. 
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The ·ract ~hat you reject this shows t_hat the vlest~rn Powers do not want to tie 
their handsc but wish to retain their freedan of action for unleashing war, for a 

military _attack ~gainst the other side. Th:is is the only possible "WaY to evaluate 
your ()ppOsition to and your rej'eetion of the proJX)aal that he~e in the Committee 
we should now diseU.ss and-conclude a non-aggression pact, 

Of course we shall study with due attention what the re~resentatives of the 
United States and Canada have said today, They have expressed a num.l~er of t}+oughts 
and co~iderations which, of course, we cannot leave unan~ered. We shall try to 
answer them at the earliest oppOrtunity. 

The Conference decided to issue the foll~witW. cgmnuniaue: 
"The Conference of the Eighteen-Nati()n Qommittee on Disarmament today 

held its one hundred and twenty-seventh plentiry meeting in the Palais des 
Nations, Geneva, under the chairmanship of Mr. Cavalletti, representative 
of Italy. 

"Statement_s were made by the representatives ot Romania, Canada, Poland, 
the United States and the Soviet Union. 

"The next meeting ot the Conference will be held on Monday, 6 May 1963, 
at 10.30 a.m." 

The meeting rpse at l p.m. 


